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BY U.S. COAST GUARD ON 23 NOVEMBER 1970 
Louis F.E. Goldie 
The confusion surrounding Simas 
Kudirka's attempt to obtain asylum 
aboard the U.S. Coast Guard cutter 
Vigilant on 23 November 1970 has led 
to outrage, accusations, recriminations, 
excuses, and lame exculpations of some 
of the parties involved and the disgrace 
of others. It has not led to any 
constructive change in the public 
promulgations of the relevant law and 
procedures. Much of what has passed 
provides a sad reminder of Dr. J ollll-
son's famous remark, "Depend upon it, 
Sir. Whl'n 11 man knows he is ahout to 
he hanged in a fortnight, it cOI\(:l'ntrall's 
his mind wonderfully." It is a pity that 
more concentration or clarity of mind 
was not shown by the participants in 
the tragic lillIe drama. Clearly, most of 
them were without thought of what 
might happen to them in 2 weeks. 
Clarity of mind should have been aided 
by the fact that both Vigilant and the 
Russian mother ship, the Sovetskaya 
Litva, from which Kudirka, a lithu-
anian national, sought to separate 
himself permanently were both well 
within U.S. territorial waters (about I 
mile off Gay's Head, Martha's Vine-
yard 1) during the whole of the pathetic 
drama. 
First of alI it is nl'I:I'I'Sllr), to ~1'llIlrall~ 
tIll' i~~IJe of asylulII, IlI'r Sf!, fmlll Ihlll of 
the territorial integrity of the United 
States and of a U.S. warship and of the 
American flag. Hence we should go over 
some old cases bearing on the former 
point before dealing with the problem 
of asylum. 
Territorial Integrity of the Receiving 
State. The first is the famous Savarkar 
case.2 This was decided by the Perma-
nent Court of International Arbitration 
in 1911. Savarkar was an Indian 
revolutionary (in a letter to the 
Manwilles police authorities, the French 
Surete, transmitting a Scotland Yard 
request for cooperation, cal1ed him "un 
revolutionnaire hindou 'J. He was being 
shipped baek from England to India 
aboard the P. & O. liner Morea to face 
charges of abetment of murder. On 
reaching Marseilles, he escaped while the 
Morea was in port. He swam to the 
wharf and was running down it when he 
was arrested by a brigadier (tlw 
equivalent rank of sergeant) of the 
Fn'nch port police. The French briga-
dier handed Savarkar hack to the Indian 
Army Military Police guard who had 
been l$cortin~ Savarkar back to India 
and who had given chase. Thanks to the 
intervention of the French police 
officer, Savarkar was taken back aboard 
ship. On learning the facts, the French 
Government protested to the British. 
The latter considercd that their condllel 
was within the police arrangement of 
collaboration and the brigadicr's de-
livery, bl~ing voluntary, closed the case. 
The French Government was not 
t::atisfied with this response. It argued 
that the brigadier of the port gendar-
merie was mistaken as to his duties and 
protl'stml that !1avarkar could only be 
reeovered by the British if they took 
appropriate le{rul procc(~din[rs for his 
rendition. This dispute came before the 
Permanent Court of International Arhi-
tration in 1910, and it I!ave its dccision 
in I I) I I. TIll' Court held, firsLlv. that 
~irW(' tlll'rI' \\'a~ a patl('rn of co(lahora-
tion IlI't W('('n tIll' I\\'o ('ountril's rI'-
I!ardin~ tIll' possibility of Savarkar'" 
('"cul'" in I\lar"('illl~s and sinc(' there was 
ndtlll'r force nor fraud in inducing the 
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French authorities to return Savarkar to 
them, the British authorities did not 
have to hand him back to the French in 
order for the latter to hold rendition 
proceedings. On the other hand, the 
tribunal also observed that there had 
been an "irregularity" in Savarkar's 
arrest and delivery over to the Indian 
Army Military Police guard. 
My second case involves Berthold 
Jacobs, a German refugee journalist in 
Switzerland. In 1986 he was kidnapped 
by the Nuzi authorities. Th"y ap-
parently disliked the kind of writing he 
was doing in the country of his 
adoption. The Swiss Government pro-
tested very strongly to the Nazi German 
Government who, first of all, dl'nied 
thut they were answerable to Switzer-
land because Berthold .J acohs was a 
German national. But on Swiss insis-
tence they returned him to Switzer-
laiHI.3 
Artiele 2, paragraph 4 of the United 
Nations Charter now reinforces tIll! 
territorial integrity and political inde-
pendence of statcs as does the post-
World War II decision of the Interna-
tional Court of Justice in the Corfu 
Channel ease.4 Albanian waters had 
been mined; a British destroyer and a 
British eru iSI~r hud Sll ff ered dUlllage. 
Crewrnernl,,:rs had been killed and 
injured. The Royal Navy thcn swept tlw 
channel frce of mines, and the British 
Government claimed reparation for the 
killcd and injured seamen and for the 
damaged ships. The Court held that 
Alhania had been wrong in mining the 
channel and in failing to give the 
necessary warnings. Accordingly, she 
uwed an indemnity to the Briti~h 
(;ovcrnment for the dmna~I' 10 the ships 
and for the injuries and del,ths of the 
seamen. On the othl:r hanc, the COllrt 
fOlllld that tlw British CoVernJIIl'lIt had 
III'I!II \Yronl! ill ~w('l'pillg Ilw l,halllll'l. 
The COI-fU Chmllll'l was ill Albaniall 
lc'rritoriul wall'rs, hl'1I1!1! sWI'('pill~ it 
lllllouull,d to a cll~lIial of Alhania's 
territorial illtegrity under articl(~ ~, 
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paragraph 4 of the charter. While this 
case is not about defectors or asylum, it 
does underscore the importance of the 
territorial integrity of states in intcrna-
tional law and points up the prohibition 
against the exercise of coercive power 
by one country within the territory of 
another. The Corfu Channel case cm-
phasizes this point bccause in it the 
cxcrcise of power was for general 
in ternational community values, namely 
clearing an international waterway of 
mines and making it safe for all 
shipping, irrespective of nationality. 
Klimowicz was an East European 
doctor who was in London and wished 
to find asylum in England. This was in 
July 1954. The Russian authoritics were 
dctermincd to make his defection as 
hard as possible, so they had him 
spirited aboard a Polish freighter which 
was then departing for the Soviet 
Union. The British port police stopped 
the freighter while she was in the Pool 
of London, went aboard with a writ of 
habeas corpus, and took Klimowicz off. 
The. HUt'sian exercise of force again~t 
Klimowicz was viewed as an unlawful 
act of coercion by the Soviets within 
British territory and was resisted on that 
ground. On the other hand, the Russian 
representatives were entiLied to partid-
pate in the habeas corpus procc~edings 
which followed. Finally, Klimowicz was 
granted asylum in England.s 
Now we come to a startling series of 
events which may be collectively called 
the Erich Teayn case after the main 
actor, a very enterprising and deter-
mined Estonian seeker of asylum in 
Great Britain.6 This was in June 1958. 
While aboard the Russian mother ship 
Ukraina engaged in fishing in the North 
Sea off Northern Scotland, Erich Teayn 
managed to gain the shore of Mainland, 
the principal island of the Shetland 
Islands, a group of very sparsely 
inhabited Scottish islands to the north-
east of Grcat Britain. He was ehased by 
no less than 30 H nssian crewmelllbe~s 
who were so determined to get him 
back that their chase did not stop at the 
3-mite limit or even the water's edgc:. 
They came ashore after their quarry. He 
took refuge with a crofter who ap-
pllrently called the police. The local 
constabulary then intervencd and took 
Erich Teayn to thc: police stution ul 
Lerwick and forbadc the rcpresenlulives 
of the Russians from seeing him. He was 
temporarily hcld under the Aliens Order 
and finally was given asylum in Englund. 
It is interesting to note lhut lhe only 
debate about this bizarre event in lhe 
House of Commons was a question to 
the Foreign Secretary whether the 
British Government would protest to 
the Russian Government for the "in-
vasion" of the terrilorilll integrity of the 
Shetlands by 30 Russians. The British 
note pointed out that had Mr. Teayn 
been apprehended by force "a flagrant 
violation" of international law would 
have oceurred.7 
There are, of course, many other 
areas of asylum. For example, there was 
the case of the Russilln schooiteuclll:r in 
New York. She jUlllpc·d out of u 
high-rise hotd building ubout 16 YI'urs 
llgo and was badly injured while seeking 
to escape from the Russian police who 
were trying to exercise Soviet sov-
erc!ignty on Ameriean soil by fClr<:ibly 
Laking her back to Russiu: Willm silt! hud 
been Laken to the hospital and told her 
story, she was grantcd asylum. 
If we clear our minds, hopefully 
without the imminence of a hllnging, 
we can see that in the cases I have just 
outlined the authorities of one country 
have sought to exercise power on the 
soil of another. Thus, in considering the 
rccent debacle, onc should remembc'r 
thaL since they had no exLratl!rriLorial 
rights here, the Russians were deni-
grating the territorial sovereignty and 
integrity of the United SLutes. Without 
tlw eonSt~nL of Vigilant's CommllllCIing 
Officer to tlH'ir ueLion, the Ru~~iulls 
who arresLed Simas Kudirka rould be 
dwractcrized as commoll criminals, 
kidnuppers for example. Even with his 
consent, any excessive use of force that 
might have becn brought to bear could 
not be made lawful mercly by virtue of 
the commanding officer's invitation or 
nonintervention. It merely was an 
illegality aided and abetted by an officer 
of the U.S. Coast Guard. Let me repeat, 
Russian policemen have no extraterri-
torial status or privilcgcs here in the 
United States except insofar as they 
may be granted them by the appropriate 
U.S. authoritics. And this conscnt 
cannot condone what the Constitution 
and laws of the United States them-
selves prohibit. Be that as it may, 
without a valid grant, the exercise of 
police power by one country on the soil 
of another is a threat or use of force 
against the territorial integrity of the 
host state. The freedom from the threat 
or use of force which this assures to 
states is guaranteed not only in 
traditional international law, but by 
article 2, paragraph 4, of the Charter of 
the United Nations. For, let me stress, 
the primary issue in all the instances I 
have cited is the territorial integrity of 
the receiving state and the abuse of that 
territorial integrity by the authoritil~s of 
the state claiming to exercise power 
over the individual. That was exactly 
the situation in the Klldirka case, for, 
let us remember, the events in that case 
occurred upon a U.S. Coast Guard ship 
which was itself within the territorial 
waters of the United States. 
Asylum. Paragraph F of article I of 
the United Nations Convention Relating 
to the Status of Refugees* (signed at 
Geneva on 28 July 19518 -the United 
States became a party to the Protocol 
consisting of Articles 2-34 on December 
19CiB9 )-by this clause the Convention 
docs not apply to persons regarding 
whom there arc strong reasons to 
believe had commiLlcd a nonpolitical 
crime-a war crinw or a crinll! :I~ain:;t 
Immanity us defined in internutional 
instruments. Note thut the provil:;iom; of 
this Convention apply to the receiving 
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state's "serious reasons for considering" 
that such crimes have been committed 
by the defector. I wish to draw your 
attention to the phrase "serious reasons 
for considering." Unsubstantiated alle-
gations by the officials of the claiming 
state that the defector has committed a 
serious crime of a nonpolitical nature 
arc not, in international usage, accepted 
as valid reasons under this clausc and 
other clauses like it for obligating the 
receiving sLate to refuse asylum and 
return the would-be asylee. There has to 
be something further. For example, it is 
standard practice of t1}e Soviet Union to 
allege some kind of crime against most 
people who are seeking asylum abroad; 
it is a sort of standard appeal to the 
reveiving state. For example, when a 
fairly senior NKVD official called 
Petrov defected to Australia back in 
1956, the allegation was made that he 
had stolen funds from a football club. (I 
suspect that the Russians congratulated 
themselves with the thought that their 
allegation involving the funds of a 
sporLing club was a wry clever muncu-
ver and should have a spedal appeal Lo 
the Australian mind!) No OIl(! believ(~d it 
because the Soviet authorities produced 
no substantiation that would stand up 
in a dmnocr:ltie country's court of I:I\V 
as "serious reasons for considering" that 
the a(;plicant has committed the type of 
offense listed in paragraph F. Thus, 
when the master of a ship says, "This 
*F. The provisions of this Convention 
shall not apply to any person with respect to 
whom there are serious reasons for con-
sidering that: 
(a) he has committed a crimc against 
pracc, a war crimc against hUlllanity, as 
defincd in the international instruments 
drawn up to make provision in respect of such 
crimes; 
(h) he has committed a serious nOI1-
pnlilil-al ('rimr outside Ihe country of refuge 
prior 10 his adlllis.~iol\ to that country liS a 
n·rug(·(~; 
(c) he has been guilty of arts contrary 
to the purposcs aud principles of the United 
Nations. 
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man is a thief who stole three thousand 
rubles (about $:~ thowland at inflated 
official rate) from my safe," his 
unsubstantiated or uncorroborated al-
legation. docs not, in the general 
acceptation of the clause, stand up as a 
"serious reason for considering" that 
the defector has committed one of the 
classes of crimes listed under the above 
article. 
Standardly an individual seekirtg 
asylum should first be given temporary 
asylum. That gives the receiving state's 
official the opportunity of examining 
him. Furthermore, if the country from 
whence he fled has a desire to have him 
returned, it should be heard on that 
point, and a decision can then be made 
either granting the defector the asylum 
he seeks or rendering him back. This is 
the claim the French made in the 
Savarkar case, and this has been 
international practice long before the 
United Nations Convention on the 
Status of Refugees was written. 
Article 33 of the Convention'" 
provides at least the starting point of an 
international law obligation binding on 
a receiving state. It requires that 
whatever else the receiving statc does 
with him, if it is satisfied as to the status 
of thc refugee, it will not expel or 
return him to any territorics "where his 
life or freedom would be threatened on 
account of his race, religion, nationality, 
* Article 33, "Prohibition of Expulsion or 
Return ('Refoulement')" 
1. No contracting state shall expel or 
return ("Refouler") a refugee in any manner 
whatsoever to the frontiers of territories 
where hi~ life or freedom would be threat('ned 
on account of his race, religion, nationality, 
membership of a particular social group or 
political opinion. 
2. The benefit of the present provision 
mav not, how('ver, be claimr.d b,' a r('fuger. 
wh;,m thcf(' art' rca~onablc groundl< for 
ft'l!arding a~ a danga to thl' $l'l'urity l.f till' 
country in whil'h he i~, or who, ha\'ing 111'1'11 
convicted by a final judgmcnt of a particu-
larly serious crime, constitutes a danger to the 
community of that country. 
membership of a particular sodal group 
or politieal opinion." On(: may arp;uc:, 
perhaps, that the individual here may 
have a positive claim in international 
law itself not to be returned-especially 
if the purpose is to try him for high 
treason-the standard Soviet punish-
ment for defection whether accom-
plished or merely attempted. This 
appraisal of the article's meaning was, 
probably, the underlying assumption of 
the position taken by Prince Sadruddin 
Aga Khan, the United Nations High 
Commissioner of Refugees when he sent 
his telegram to the U.S. Secretary of 
State. 10 But it is not, perhaps, neces-
sary to find that article 33 creates an 
international law right enuring in 
individuals, while agreeing that, in a 
very real way, it obligates the state to 
respect the claim of a bona fide refugee. 
Nothing regarding the claims of the 
refugee' can cut across the right of a 
state fuIIy to examine an individual to 
determine whether in its opinion this 
individual is likely to abuse its hospi-
tality. Anything less would h(\ a 
wonderful way of pUlling a spy into the 
receiving state's midst. Also a way, 
perhaps, for criminals to start with a 
clean sheet. The purpose of holding the 
individual on the hasis of a lI'lIlporary 
asylum only, and of exalllininp; him, ill 
not only to determine whdher there is 
an obligation to return him but also 
whether it is in the best interests of the 
receiving state to grant him the 
privileges of asylum. 
A Legal Fiction. lInfortunat('ly 1 
cannot leav(: tl\(' Kudirka l!a~(~ here. 
There is a further point I am, in all 
eonl'eience, l,tHlnd to discuss. The 
officer of the Department of State who 
was contacted by the Coast Guard 
advi~ed on two point~ for eon~icll'rati()n 
:nul Jlo~~ihh' I\(,tion. Jc'il,~t, IH' ~aid "do 
not l'nl'OUnll!l' tlH' po{(!ntilll (h.fI'I,tol'." 
Thi~ would not ~I'I'III to Ill' prm:til'al 
adviee in the ca!'e where the alien hnd 
already made up his mind. The other 
was to confirm, that if Kudirka were to 
follow up his announced intention and 
jump from the Soviet ship into the sea, 
he could be rescued as a "mariner in 
distreRS. ,,11 Is the imputation of this 
that he is not to be granted asylum, 
only hospitalization? What if the Rus-
sians sent a boat to "play chicken" or if 
their authorities demanded his immedi-
ate return after we had rescued him? 
Should his standing as a distressed 
mariner place the Coast Guard in a more 
privileged position regarding the rescue 
over and above the ship on which the 
man served? Should the Russians play 
Alphonse and say, "Aprcs vous"? Even 
if the Russians did stand baek and alIow 
the Coast Guard to conduct the rescue, 
would the United States, merely on the 
basis of Kudirka's status as a "distressed 
mariner," be capable of withstanding 
the Russian demand for his return after 
the rescue'? How can Kudirka's standing 
as a distressed mariner be an improve-
ment on that of being a political 
refugee? Surely the Soviet authorities 
would have a better case for his return if 
he were a half-drowned but loyal 
Rus::;ian. They could elaim that their 
mother ship, being so much larger than 
the Coast Guard cutter, had far better 
nH'diral equipment and faciliticl', mill, 
moreover, it carried sick bay attendants 
who could converse easily with the 
victim. This illustrates a sad point. 
Lawyers have, down the ages, been 
accused of manufacturing legal fictions 
in order to befuddle laymen and thus 
the more easily to earn large fees. Now, 
just as the legal profession is turning its 
collective back on those spurious and 
sometimes self-defeating forms of argu-
ment, it would appear that laymen are 
going into the business of manu-
facturing those decoys of the mind in 
order to deceive themselves. 
An Issue of Legality. AILhough LI\(' 
United SLates has been, since 1908, a 
party to the 1951 United Nations 
Convention on the Status of Refugees, 
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the current Naval Regulation (Regula-
tlon 0621) still op(~ns with a preamble 
more redolent of the days of Professors 
Moore and Hyde than of the present. It 
states: 
The right of asylum for politi-
calor other refugees has no 
foundation in international law. 
In countries, ho~ever, where 
frequent insurrections occur, and 
constant instability of government 
exists, usage sanctions the grant-
ing of asylum; but even in waters 
of such countries, officers should 
refuse all applications for asylum 
except when required by the 
interests of humanity in extreme 
or exceptional cases, such as the 
pursuit of a refugee by a mob. 
Officers shall neither directly nor 
indirectly invite refugees to accept 
asylum. 
This directive reflects a harmony 
with this country's time-honored seuLi-
ment of remaining ncutral in LIIl~ civil 
commotions of the South and Central 
American n~publics. The I'tatcd excep-
tion, in terms of "humanity," should Ill! 
viewed, in the context of tlll~ rl'f,rulation 
as a who"', wiLh a dl'p;rt·e of Hhpli('i~1lI 
and, indet!d, discnchantment. I ts opera-
tion turns on an undefincd criterion to 
be applied or disregarded by the naval 
officer at his discretion-and risk. Be 
that as it may, today Naval Regulation 
062l is no longer congruent with the" 
laws of the United States as they arc 
now in force. For, while the Naval 
Regulations may be the naval officer's 
bible, they arc subordinate regulations 
which arc void if contrary to the 
"supreme law of the land," namely the 
ConsLitu tion, treaties, and statu tt'S of 
Ihe Unilt'd Statt·s. CIt!arlv, sinct! N;l\'al 
Ht'l!ulalion Oh~ I is cm;lrar\" 10 II\(~ 
llnilt·d Nations TreaLy on Rt;fugt't!s to 
which the Unitt!d SLates has been a 
party since December 1968, it is now 
invalid as it stands. 
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I would like to suggest that a new 
subordinate legislative act, a regulation, 
be promulgated. This should be public, 
plain on the face of it as to its purpose 
and meaning and consonant with the 
laws and treaties now in force in this 
country. The drafters of such a law 
might profitably study and adopt 
possible procedures whereby an official 
within the United States, its territories 
and territorial seas and on the high seas, 
be he a policeman or a naval officer, can 
routinely grant ex parte temporary and 
provisional asylum, to be followed up 
by a hearing before executive officials in 
whom would be vested the power of 
determining finally whether the defec-
tor or refugee may remain pcrmanently 
under the protection of the United 
States or not. On the other hand, the 
case of an American officer in a U.S. 
installation abroad or aboard a U.S. 
warship in a foreign port 'or in the 
roadsteads, or internal or territorial 
waters of a foreign country, would not 
necessarily appear to fall within the 
Convention; so he should not be 
brought within the procedures just 
outlined. In such cases, perhaps, till! 
older principles and rules might be 
sufficient. After all, they were sufficient 
to warrant tlw extension of Amerit-an 
asylum to Svctlana Aleyevna at a point 
of time whcn she was either in India or 
Switzerland or in transit between the 
two. 
Conclusion. The blueprint suggested 
in the preceding paragraphs would give 
each his due. The defector would be 
provided with the procedural opportuni-
ties of satisfying a tribunal of the 
executive branch as to his good faith, 
his credentials and his claim to asylum, 
if he did indeed have these factors in his 
favor. The security services of the 
United States could have till! oppor. 
tunity of ath\(·kill~ his claim on till! 
ground of his pnwi()u~ criminal record 
(if such were to exist) or of his past 
hostility to the United Statcs and to the 
political and moral principles for which 
it stands, or of the strong possibility 
that the defector may be a plant by a 
foreign secret service to embarrass the 
United States or to give misleading 
information or to engage in espionage or 
sabotage activities under the cover of his 
status as an asylee. The commanding 
officer of a unit to which a defector 
appeals is protectcd and so, through 
him, is the important yrinciple of the 
intcgrity of command. 2 Finally, the 
interests of the United States are 
protected in two ways. First, the means 
of protecting its sccurity intcrcsts have 
already been indicated. Second, if a 
foreign country knows that the grant of 
asylum by an officer in the first instance 
is merely provisional, any attempt by its 
representatives to recover the person of 
the asylee or put pressure on the offie()r 
granting temporary protection for the 
defector's return would be an un-
warranted and insulting intervention in 
the domestic operation of the receiving 
country's domestic procedures and 
could be justifiably rcsisted on that 
ground. On the other hand, the forcign 
country's claim to have the asylee 
returned could be heard by the 
executive tribunal and taken into 
account when the final decision is 
rendered. In conclusion, I am compelled 
to point out that to give the foreign 
country standing to be heard and the 
assurance of full respect and considera· 
tion of its claim would amount, in the 
light of article 33 of the Convention as 
well as paragraph F of article 2, to be 
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